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S%&:&&je&i i&'&a irapl~e*%atiO of ai& corrective action 
was of piT!&%TtPc st to ypou since theOffice af the 

fnfomed~ you imn a Hay 13, P9?6, letter 
tectfve action ha& been9 taken to insme 

ctmeent policy am@3 high quaHty of care. Pn 
'-letter, the Amy's Director, Health Care Opera- 

ofa that as a result of the Amy's investigation 
several factors were.sider&tiled as coretribrating 

d"s. cardiac arrest and his subsequent death 
caS.ly c&ted were the less tha thorough preoperative 

tion, the delay in recog~&ti&n-of the magnitude 
nd ‘themdeTay irk &dkimribte~fn~ iresuscitation-- 
patient's prone posgtion regrrired for his back 

operatime-wkich ultiaately resulted in nearoxogical damage. 
ft was yorar understanding thatdespfte such 

assurancesI corrective efforts had not been initiated. 
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-E&a surgical patient is forswkllp signed over fiat 
the surgical ward to surgery by a registered mrse. 
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-&dfre~tor csf medical education has been appointed 
EtORitO~S” pa;1 rejects i&thin U.S. 

y hospitah 

-4% medical and surgical grand rounds program has 
been initiated. 



--Efrxbidity and mortality conferences hawe been estab- 
lished in which the mst rtant problem cases 
ad a11 deathsare discussed, 

--Weekby meBicaf lectures h&me bea fnitiated as part 
of the prsfes&ional-de*&& 
Second Pnfantry Division: 

--A progtan has been institutedI for then cowtintmus 
rading of the operating moms in the 321st 

Evacuation Exq4taf; 

--A zxmthby professionaX staff meeting, which is 
attended by the physicians~zm& dentists assigned 
to the 121st Evacuaticm Emgplta3L 
dispensaries, has been i-1 

au$outJying 

1x1 our opinion, these ac%ionsr. if contimua.Uy emphasized 
by Amy officials and effectiwell ented at the Command* s 

t a reecarience of the health- care facilities, should p 
factors which contributed to SFC ick's aea%h* 
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